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OffShOre reNewaBle eNergy faCilitieS, SaNd/graVel MiNiNg, CaBle/pipeliNe iNStallatiONS:

dCpC policy Committee to review  
draft ‘Cape Cod Ocean Management plan’

A Policy Committee appointed by selectmen from each Cape town will soon  
be wrestling with difficult questions about how to balance the desire to protect 
Cape Cod’s resources and scenic appeal with the desire to allow and manage 
new offshore activities in Cape Cod’s ocean waters.

The committee’s task is to guide decision-making on issues raised during the 
creation of Cape Cod’s Ocean Management Plan. The plan, now in first draft, 
is an outgrowth of the directives and limitations of the year-old Massachusetts 
Ocean Management Plan. The Cape plan is specifically tailored for this region. 
The Policy Committee’s efforts, using input from a diverse group of technical 
experts, area stakeholders, and citizens, will shape new regional regulations 
pertaining to offshore renewable energy facilities, sand and gravel mining, and 
the installation of cables and pipelines within the state jurisdictional waters 
that surround Cape Cod. 

The Cape Cod Ocean Management Plan must meet the guidelines of the Dis-
trict of Critical Planning Concern (DCPC) designated by Barnstable County 
last year. Aided by external technical experts working with Cape Cod Commis-
sion staff on three aspects of the plan (renewable energy, natural resources, 
and visual assessments), the Commission prepared and distributed the first 
draft in the beginning of January. Work is under way to coordinate the draft’s 
review through a series of Policy Committee meetings next month.

The Cape Cod Commission, tasked with compiling the plan, held a ‘listening 
session’ in November 2010 for stakeholders and special-interest groups about 
the scope of issues to be covered within the pending draft. About 30 represen-
tatives of organizations, municipal and county leaders, state legislators, and 
individuals attended. Commission Executive Director Paul Niedzwiecki and 
Natural Resources Specialist Heather McElroy (staff coordinator of the Ocean 

(CONtiNued ON page 2)

right: the Cape Cod Ocean Management planning dCpC policy Committee convened in July 2010.
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DCPC project) hosted the session. 
Commission Chief Planner Sharon 
Rooney and Planner Ryan Christen-
berry, dis cussed the scope of issues 
to be addressed that were related 
to visual assess ments and renew-
able energy, respectively. McElroy 
reviewed the scope of issues related 
to natural resources. 

This month, the Commission sent 
the 150-page draft plan and a 9-page 
progress summary to the Policy 
Committee, seeking direction on:

(1) options for each of the factors 
contributing to the determination of 
appropriate scale; 

OCeaN dCpC, frOM page 1

heather Mcelroy introduces the suggested scope of issues to be addressed in the Cape Cod Ocean 
Management plan during a listening session with stakeholders in the auditorium of the Cape Cod 
Community College in November 2010.

(2) minimum recommended protec-
tions for environmental resources 
(which are also factors in the deter-
mination of appropriate scale); and,

(3) additional policy questions 
related to the allocation of turbines 
and related to local review.

The Policy Committee will discuss 
and provide guidance on each of 
the approaches described in the 
draft plan during next month’s ses-
sions. The draft and the summary 
are available online in the “Docu-
ments” section of the Ocean DCPC 
site:  www.capecodcommission.org/
oceanplanning

revised Standards 
proposed for  
land-based facilities

At the Cape Cod Commission 
meeting scheduled for January 
20, 2011 (the date of this 
publication), the Com mission is 
to consider a revised proposal 
for a regional review 
threshold and Regional 
Policy Plan minimum 
performance 
standards for 
review of land-
based wind energy 
conversion facilities. 

If the Commission approves it 
today, the proposal will be sent 
to Barnstable County’s legislative 
body, the Assembly of Delegates, to 
consider as an ordi nance applicable 
Capewide. This would be the 
second time the Assembly considers 
changes to the Energy section of 
the Regional Policy Plan related 
to land-based wind facilities. In 
November, the Assembly found the 
Com mission’s first proposal to be 
not restrictive enough and returned 
it to be reworked.

The Commission’s latest proposal 
suggests a threshold for regional 
review for land-based wind turbines 
65 feet and higher, from the natu-
ral grade of the site to the blade tip 
at its highest point. The proposed 
minimum performance standards 
address the ‘clear area’ around 
the base, noise, shadow flicker, 
decommission ing, municipal waiv-
ers, and visual impacts. The text is 
available online at www.capecod-
commission.org/RPP (check items 
under the left-hand column heading 
“Proposed Changes”).
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CCC regulatory  
Status report

1990–2010

CAPE COD
COMMISSION

Keeping a Special Place Special

TWENTY YEARS
20 years ago this Month…

developments of regional impact (dris) and other major regulatory matters currently under 
review by the Cape Cod Commission are listed below. a check mark (✓) in front of a proposal’s 
name indicates that the Commission has scheduled regulatory activity for that project in the coming 
month. details about activities listed here and in the calendar on the back cover may be found 
online in the regulatory section of the web site:  www.capecodcommission.org/regulatory

n DRI Project Reviews:

BarNStaBle
 •	Barnstable	Municipal	Airport	Terminal	Access	and	Egress	Design–proposed major modi fication 

to access and egress. the scope of CCC review was limited to transportation issues. the CCC voted to 
approve the dri with conditions on 6/24/10. a commercial abutter to the airport has challenged the 
dri approval in land Court.

✓ •	BJ’s	Wholesale	Club	Addition–proposed 19,438-sq.ft. addition to an existing wholesale-club facility 
on attucks lane in hyannis. the project is proposed to be considered as a limited dri.

BOurNe
 •	New	Generation	Wind	Joint	Venture–proposed construction of seven commercial wind energy 

turbines and access roadways on multiple parcels. extension agreement to 3/21/11.

ChathaM
 •	Commerce	Park	Cellular	Tower	Expansion–proposed increase in height of an existing unipole tower, 

from 80 ft. to 115 ft., and expansion of the compound area to 2,737 sq.ft. within an industrial park. CCC 
voted to approve with conditions a dri hardship exemption for the proposal on 12/16/10.

falMOuth
 •	Falmouth	Ice	Arena–proposed redevelopment of an existing 6.9-acre vacant commercial site to 

construct a new 56,962-sq.ft. ice arena for public use. CCC voted to approve a limited dri hardship 
exemption for the proposal on 1/6/11.

 •	The	Golf	Club	at	Cape	Cod/Ballymeade–proposed construction of an 18-hole golf course on 
approximately 183.41 acres within Ballymeade estates. extension agreement to 9/29/13.

MaShpee
 •	Cape	Cod	Coop	Bank	Preliminary	Plan–proposed subdivision of 48 acres. CCC accepted the applicant’s 

withdrawal of the proposal on 12/2/10. resubmittal of application anticipated.

 •	Mashpee	Watershed	Plan–pro posed watershed nitrogen manage ment plan.

SaNdwiCh
 •	Forestdale	Village–resubmittal of a proposed 100,000-sq.ft. commercial development on route 130.

yarMOuth
✓ •	Gladstone	LP–proposed relocation of a 17,150-sq.ft. structure from hyannis to 31 aaron’s way, west 

yarmouth.

 •	Simpkins	School	Redevelopment–proposed renovation and 39,366-sq.ft. addition to an existing 
41,834-sq.ft. 1930 school building to create 65 units of affordable housing for households age 55 and 
over on 4.1 acres in South Yarmouth. CCC voted to approve a “Project of Community Benefit” hardship 
exemption for the proposal on 1/6/11.

n Proposed	Development	Agreements:

✓ • Red	Jacket	Resorts	Development/Yarmouth–proposed development agreement filed 8/20/10.

 • Mashpee	Commons	Master	Plan/Mashpee–CCC approved the “Notice of intent to file a development 
Agreement.” The deadline for filing is 2/18/11.

n DRI	Reviews	Pending	Massachusetts	
Environmental	 Policy	 Act	 (MEPA)	
Certificates:

 •	South	Coast	Watersheds	Com	pre
hensive	Wastewater	Management	
P lan/Falmouth–p r op o s e d  C omp re -
hensive wastewater Management plan 
to address water quality problems of little, 
great, green, Bournes, and eel ponds, and 
waquoit Bay.

 •	Hol land	Mil ls	Wel l 	 and	Pumping	
Station/Mashpee–proposed installa tion of 
new public water supply well/pump station.

 •	Or leans	 Comprehens ive	Waste 
water	Management	Plan–proposed draft 
Comprehen sive wastewater Man agement 
plan that identif ies and evaluates three 
alternative plans for wastewater treatment 
and disposal.

 •	Provincetown	Airport	Capital	Im
provements	Plan–proposed safety and 
facility improvements to the provincetown 
Municipal airport.

 •	Sandwich	Beach	Nourishment	&	
Dredging–proposed beach nour ish ment/
maintenance dredging.

 •	Herring	River	Tidal	Restoration	Pro
ject–proposed reestablishment of tidal flow 
to the 1,100-acre herring river estuary and 
floodplain. 

 •	Parker’s	River	Marine	Park/Yarmouth–
proposed marine park on the 22-acre site of 
the former yarmouth drive-in theater.

 •	Yarmouth	Comprehensive	Wastewater	
Management	Plan–proposed plan for the 
construction and operation of a wastewater 
treatment plant, pumping stations, sewer 
mains, and related facilities.

By January 1991, the Cape  
Cod Com mission’s first sur- 

vey of a representative sample of year-round 
adult residents of Cape Cod had achieved a 64-
percent rate of completion and return. 

researchers at Clark univer sity (worcester, Ma)  
conducted the survey on behalf of the Commission,  
and mailed a 16-page questionnaire to 4,005 
addressees in mid November 1990. the survey 
ultimately achieved a 67-percent rate of return. 

The researchers’ final report (April 1991) stated 
that groundwater pollution was “a consensus 
concern” among respondents. The survey re-
sults helped shape the goals and performance 
standards in the first Regional Policy Plan. 
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Cape Cod Commission Meetings and events
Cape Cod Commission (CCC) meetings and hearings are open to the public. Call (508) 362-3828 to 
confirm times and check for last-minute changes. 
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Other events
n	Cape	Cod	Metropolitan	Planning	
Organization	Meeting: Monday, January 
24, 2011, at 10 a.m. at CCC.

n	“Barnstable	County	Government:	
Lose	It?	Change	It?	Improve	It?	A	
Conversation	with	Regional	Leaders”: 
public forum presented by the league of 
women Voters® of the Cape Cod area, on 
Saturday, January 29, 2011, beginning at  
9:30 a.m. at the harwich Community Center, 
100 Oak Street, harwich, Ma. Speakers 
include CCC executive director paul 
Niedzwiecki, former State Senator robert 
O’leary, Cape Cod Chamber of Commerce 
CeO wendy Northcross, Barnstable County 
assembly of delegates/falmouth delegate 
Julia taylor, and County Commissioner 
william doherty. the forum will be moder-
ated by Barnstable County assembly of 
delegates/eastham delegate teresa Martin.

CCC Standing Committees
regulatory, planning, and executive com-
mittee meetings held at the Commission 
offices. Call for times.
Monday, January 31
Monday, february 14
Monday, february 28

regulatory Calendar
n	January	25: heariNg: BJ’s wholesale 
Club addition (Barnstable project), 6 p.m., 
assembly of delegates Chamber

n	January	26: heariNg OffiCer: 
gladstone, lp (yarmouth project), 10 a.m., 
CCC. prOCedural ONly; NO teStiMONy.

n	January	31: CONtiNued heariNg: red 
Jacket resorts development agreement 
(yarmouth project), 1 p.m., CCC

n	February	3: CCC MeetiNg: 3 p.m., 
assembly of delegates Chamber. agenda 
tentative; please call to confirm.


